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THE DAILY BEE.
OMAHA PUDLISHINQ CO , , PROPRIETORS.

010 hnrnhnm , bet. Oth nnd 10th Streets.-
TEP.MS

.
OF SUBSCIUPTION !

Copy 1 year , In axlrnncc (postpaid ) 10.00
months " " B.OO

months " " 3.00

RAILWAY TIME TABLE.L-

MVB.O

.

OMAHA KA8T OR BOCTH BOUND.-

C.

.
. , D. k Q. 5 ft. m. 3:10: p. m.

C. & N. W. . 0 a. in. 3:40: p. m.
C, , It. I , & ('. . 6 a. m. 3:40: p. m.
K. C. , St. J , i C. II. , 3 ft. m. 3:40: p. m. Atrlv e-

at St. Louis at 6:25: a. in , and 7:16: ft , m.-

MT

.
OR BOUTllWTBTS.-

D.

.

. & M , In Neb. , Through Expira , 8:36: a. in ,
n. & si. Lincoln Freight. 7:00: p. in ,
U. P. Express , 12:18: p. m.
O , & n , V. for Lincoln , 10:20: n. in ,
O. k II , V. lor Oseeola , 0:40: n. in-
U. . 1 * . freight No. 6 , 6:80: ft. m.
U. I' . freight No. 0 , 8:15: ft. m.
U , P. freight No. 7, 0:10: p. m. emigrant.-
U.

.
. P. freight No. 11 8:25: o. m.-

ARR1VIXO

.

PROM XA8T AND SOUTH.-

C.

.

. B. A. O. , 5:00: ft. m. 7:25: p. m.-

C.
.

. & N. W , , 9:45: ft. in. 7:25: p. m ,
C. H. I. & 1 . , D:45: ft. in. 9.05 p. in.-
K.

.

. c. , St. Joe &C. U. , 7:40: ti. m015p.: m.-

W.
.

. , St. L. & P. , 10:65: a. in. 4:25: p. til.
ARRIVING FKOM THIS WEST AND 801TI1IWK8T.

0. & II. V. from Lincoln 12:12: p. m.-

U.
.

. P. Express 3:25: p. in-
.It

.
& M. In Neb. , Through Express tilB p. m-

n. . k Jl. Lincoln Freight 8:35: ft. m.-

U.
.

. P. Krtltfht No. 10 140! p. In-

.No.
.

. 0 4:25: p. m. Emigrant.-
No.

.
. 8 10:60: p. in.-

No.
.

. 12 11:35: ft. in.
0. & 11. V. uiixcil , nr. 4:35: p. m.-

NORTH.
.

.

Nebraska DIUslon of the St. Paul & Sioux City
lload.-

No.
.

. 2 | Omhh&Sn. m.-

No.
.

. 4 Omahft 1:50: p , m.-

No.
.

. 1 nrrhcsnt Omatu nt 4:30p.: m-
No. . 3 nrrh ca nt Omaha at 10.45 a. m ,

CUMMT TRAINS BETftKKN OMAHA A.SD

Leave Omaha at 8.00 , B.OO nnd 11:00: a. m. ;
1:00: , 2:00: , 3.00 , 4:00 , 5:00: and 0.00 p. m.

Leave Council lIlufTs nt fc:25: , D:26: , 11:25: a. m. ;
j:25 , 2:25 , 3.25 , 4:25 5:25: nnd C.25 p. in-

.SundnjB
.

The dummy Umnha at 9:00-
nnd

:

11:00 n. m. ; 2:00 , 4:00 nnd C'OO p. m. Loaeg
Council llluHa it 9:25: and 11:25: a. m. ; 2:25: , 4:25
and 5:25: p. in. _

Opening and Closing of Malli ,

BOUTB. orKX. CLOSK.-

n.

.
. in. p. m , a , m. p. m-

.Chlcaco&N.
.

. W. 11.00 0:30: 4:30: 2:40-
Chicago.

:

. B. I. & Pftcine.ll:00: 0:00: 4:30: 2:40-
ChlcftL'O

:

, M. & Q. 11:00: 0.00 4:30: 2:40-
Wnbath.

:
.. . .. 12:30: 4:30: 2:40:

Sioux City nnd I'aiiflc. . 11:00: 4:30:

Union 1'adfic. 6:00: 11:40:

Omaha & II. V. 4:00: 11:4-
0li.&JI.

:
. In Neb. 4:00: 8:40: 8:30:

Omaha & Northwestern. 4:30: 7:30:

Local malls lor State of Ion a lcao but once a
day , : 4:30.-

A
: .

Lincoln Mall Is nlso opened nt 10:30: n. m.
Office open Sundajs Irom 12 in. to 1 p. m-

.THOS.
.

. F. HALL P. M.

Business Directory.A-

rt
.

Emporium.-
J.

.

. U. ROSE'S Art Emporium , 1510 Dodpo Street ,
Steel , Oil Pointings , Chromes , Fancy
Franlci. Framing Specialty. Low Prices.-
J.

.
. BONNER 1309 Uouulas Street. Good Strles.

Abstract and Real Estate.
JOHN L. McCAOUE , opposite Post Office.-

W.

.

. II. BARTLETT 317 South 13th Street

Archltecti.-
DUFRENE

.
& MENDELSSOHN , ARCHITECTS ,

Room 14. Crclghton Block.-

A.

.

. T. LARGE Jr. . Room 2. Ciclchton Block.

Boot* and Shoes.
JAMES DEVINE & co. ,

Fine BooU And Shoes. A Rood assorraent ol
home work on hand , corner 12th and Hartley.-

THOS.
.

. ERICKSON , S E. cor. 10th and Douglas.
JOHN FORTUNATUS ,

COS 10th etrcct , manufactures to order good work
at lair prices. Repairing done.

Bed Sprlngi.
3. F. LARRIMER Manufacturer , Vlsschcrs' BPk.

' Books , Newt and Btatlonery.
T.'f. FRUEIIAUF 1016 Farnham Street.

* Butter and Eggs.-

McSHANE
.

& SCIIRCEDER , the oldest B. and E-
.bouse

.
In Nebmnka established 1376 Omaha.

CENTRAL
f RESTAURANT ,

SIRS. A. RYAN ,
southwest corner lOthand Dodire.

. * **,, Best Hoard f6r the Money.
- r Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Vteals at all Hours.-

v
.

Board by the Day , Week or Month.
V Good Tcrma for Cash.

1 Furnished Rooms Supplied. ,

Jarrlages and oact Wacom-
WM. . No lb lllh an J Harney StrccttJ

C vll Engineers and Surveyors.-
ANDRDW

.
ROSEWATER , Crclghton Block ,

Town SuT'?>'8t Grade and Sow crago Syetcina a-

Specialty. '.

Commlulon Merchants.
JOHNYJ11 * LIS.M14 Dodge Street.

. tFordctalla eco largo advertise-
nd

-
Sent K Weekl-

y.Clearsand

.

( Tobacco.-
XVFIT

.

k pnllSCUER , manufacturers of Cigars ,
ami Wholes 0 Healers In Tobaccos. 1S05 Douglas.-
W.

.
. F. LOnENZEN manufacturer 814 10th street-

.Cornlce

.

Work*. ,
Works , Manufacturers Iron

and BIat fllns. Orders
' the best

V Iron C "1'069wtyw'C' p , etc. ,
UP ln *W P" ' of the

. Thirteenth . .treat.-

J.

.

. BONNER 1309 DoUgl VtrJ !tOood llne-

Clothing and Furrtl h'' K-

CEO. . II. PETKUSOJf. AtefH* . , PooU ,
° - lmn "tfcet-CutleryShoes , .Notions ,

Clothing Bought ;

Dei {Itu , , v *
. . . f* . , Williams' PtocliCor.i"! ( ' <tPodg -

f a nU naOII
UHl.-fc.co. .

-

Pharmacists , Fine V v Coodi , Cor ICth ana
Doatbi tre ta.-

W.

.

. J. WHITFHOUil8 & Retail , 18th it.-

C.

.
. C. FIELD , 2022 N *<h Side femuRi !? Street.-

M.

.

. I'AIUI , DrutrKUt , lOtU andHt, w rd 8w U. ,
Dry Good NotionEtq. . y* '4

JOHN H , F, L tllMANN * CO.J% V,
New York Dry Goods Sorc , 1310 M d ISH Fwa-

ham street. * ' - * A-

L. . C. Encnold also boots and shoes , 7th P&clflc,

furuiiure. ' *

A F. OIIOSS , New and Second Hand furniture
ami Stous , 1114 rjoueuui. Highest c sh price
( ttid (or sicond harm 20001.-

J.

.

. liONNEH 1300 Douslis et. Fine goods , &c.

Fence Work * . ,

OMAHA FENCE CO-

.OUST.

.

. FRIES i CO. , 1213 Harney fit , Iroproie-
J

-

( Ice Uoxm , Iron and Wood 1'uicca , Office
lUlllnce , Counters ol I'lne and Walnut.-

FlorUt.

.

.

A. Donaghue.iihnta , cut flow era , scodl'ioquct8
etc . N , W. cor. lith ani Douidan struct * .

Foundry-
.JOISWEARNE

.

! fc EONS , cor. 14th & Jackson lU-

fg Flour nd Feed.-

GIIAIIA
.

CITY MILLS , 8th and FarnhJuu SU. ,
Wehhans Una. , . .roprletors-

.Grocers.

.

.

Z. STEVENS , 21st between Coming and lurd ,
T. A. McSHANK, Corn. S3d and Cumin ? Street *.

Hatters.-
W.

.

. L. PAnnOTTE & CO. ,
1306 Douglas Street , Wholsale Excluihcly.

. Hardwate , Iron and Steel.
DOLAN & LANGWOimiY , Wholesale , 110 and
Uth street.-

A.

.

. HOLMES corner 16th and California-

.Harness.

.

. Baddies , &c.
, B. WE1ST 20 Wtb St. , ttt FarnHarotjr. .

at And Bonnet Dleachers ,

I-vllcs pet join Straw , Chip And fell ! Uts done
up at northeast corner Set cnttenth and Capitol

W1I. DOVE , Proprietor.

HMels.-
CANFIELDHOUSEOc3.

.

. Canflcld,9th& Farnham-
DOHAN HOUSE , P. li. Cnrj'i 013 Farnham St-

.SLAVEN'S
.

HOTEL , F. Slaxcn , 10th Street
Southern Hotel Clus. Iiamcl , 9th & Lcarcnuorth.

ron hencine.
The Wwtcrn Oornleo Works , Accnts for the

Champion Iron Fence &c. , lint o on hand all kinds
of Fancv Iron Fences , Crcstlnjs , Fincals , .
etc. 1310 I>odKo rtrrt. apu

__
Intelligence Office.

MUS. LIZZIE OKNT 217 ICth Street.

Jewellers.
JOHN DAU.MKH 1314 Fftrnham Street

Junk.-
II.

.
. nKUTHOLD , lUw ftml Jtetol.

Lumber , Llmo and Cement ,

FOSTF.n & QUAY corner 6th anil Houghs Bis.

Lamp * and Qlanware.-
J.

.
. BONNEU 1309 Doajlas St. Good Variety.

Merchant Tailors.
0. A. LINDQUEST ,

One of our most popular Mcrchnnt Tailors H re-
reiving the latest designs for Spring and Summer
Goods for gentlemen s we r. StjlUh , durable ,
nnd nrlccs low as ex er 215 13th bet. Douc.A. Farn.

Millinery.-

Sins.
.

. C. A. IUNOK11 , Wholesale nnd nctnil , Fan-
cy Goods In great nrlety , Zephyrs , Card Hoard* ,
Hosiery , Gloves , Corsets , ic. Cheapest House In
the West. Purchasers save 30 per cent. Order
by Mall. 115 Fifteenth btrct't.

Physicians an i Surgeons.-
W.

.
. S. GinilS , M. D. , com No. 4 , Crclghton

Block , 15th Street.-

A.

.

. S. LEISENIUNO , U. D. Masonic Itlock.
C. L. HAUT , .M. P. , Kjc nnd Ear , opp. postofllce-

DU. . L. B. OKAUDV ,
Oculist and Aurlet , S. W 15lh and rarnham SU.

Photocrapners.G-
EO.

.

. HEYN. PROP. ,
Grand Central Gallery ,

212 sixteenth Street ,
near Masonic Hall. First-class Work and Prompt-
nesa

-

guarantee ! ) .

Plumbing , Gas and Steam Fitting.-
P.

.
. W. TAUPY & CO. . 21012th St. , bet. Fornham-

nnd Douglns. WorR promptly attended to.
. F1TZPATHICK , 1409 Douclas Street.

Painting and Paper Hanging.-

D.

.

HENUY A. KOSTERS. 1412 Dodge Street.

Planing Mill.-

A.

.

. MOYEn , manufacturer of sash , doors , blinds ,
moldings , new els , Musters , hand rails , furnishing
scroll sawing , & .C. , cor. Uodgo and Oth street * .

Pawnbrokers.-
J.

.

. nOSENFELD , 822 10th St. , bet. Far. &Har.

Refrigerator * , Cnnfield's Patent.-
C.

.
. F. GOODMAN llth St. bet. Farn. & Harnev-

.6how

.

Case Manufactory.i
0. J. WILDE ,

Manufacturer and Dealer1 in nil klnda of Show-
Cases , Upright Case ) , ft 1317 Cue St.

FRANK L. GERIIAKD , proprietor Omaha
Show Case manufactory , 818 South 16th street ,

between Leavenworth and Marcy. AH goods
warranted first-class.

Stoves ana Tinware.-
A.

.

. BURMESTER ,

Dealer In Stoes and Tinware , nnd Manufacturer
of Tin Roofs nnd nil kinds ot Building Work ,
Odd Fellows' Block.-

J.

.

. BONNER , 1309 Douelag St. Good nnd Cheap-

.Seeds.

.

.

J. EVANS , Wholesale nnd Retail Sc d Drills and
Cultivators , Odd Fcllons1 llall.

Shoe Stores.-
Fhllllp

.

Lang , 1320 Famham et. , bet. 13th & 14th.

Second Hand Store.
PERKINS & LEAR. 1418 Douglas St. , New and
Second Hand Furniture , House Furnishing Goods ,
&c. . boueht and sold on narrow maiyine-

.Saloons.

.

.
HENRY HAUFMANN ,

In the new brick block on Douglas Stract , has
Juat opened a most elegant liccu llall.

Hot Lunch from 10 to 12
everyday.-

FLAhNERY
.

,
On Farnham , next to the U. & M. headquarters ,

has reopened n neat nnd complete ettnhlUhiiient
which , barring FIRK. nnd MotherShipton's Proph-
ecy , will bo opened tor the bojs with Hot Lunch
on and after present date.
" Caledonia " J. FALCONER. 070 10th Street

Undertaker * .
CHAS. R1EWE , 10W Fnrnhnm bet 10th & lltd ,

P. I'EMNEIl , 3031 Tenth etreet , between Fnnv
ham and Hartley. Docs good and cheap work.-

DO

.

(Jont Stores.
HENRY POHLMAN. toys , notions , plctuics
Jewelry , &c. , 613 14th hot. Fnrnhnm and Douglas
P. O. HACKUS. 1205 Farnhnm Rt. Fancy Onnrln

LEGAL NOTICE.-

In

.

the district court , Douglas County.-
To

.
Samuel C. Dav is , Caroline Davis ; Klizaboth-

B. . Tomllnson and thu heirs or devises of Henry
T. Tomlinson , deceased w hose real named are un-
known , non-rcsldcnt defendants.

You nro hereby notified that John T. Dav Is ,
plaintiff and prcbcnt owner of the land hereinaft-
er

¬

described , did on thu 17th day of June , A. I ) .
IbSl , file his petition In the district court In and
for Douglas county , Neb. , ngalnst } ou ns defen-
dants

¬

sitting forth that on the 12th day of Janu-
ary A. D. 1600 , the tald Henry T , Toinllnwjii ,

and Elizabeth I ) . , his wife , executed nnd deliver-
ed to the Bal l Samuel C. Davit a deed of lands
Bltnatixl In said county In which a portion of the
lands Intended to be convovcd was b.v a clerical
error erroneously described ns the north 1 IntUad-
of tiC( wet J of thu sontliuot 1 of bee. No. 1 ,.In
township N'O. 14 north of range No. 11 ca&t'ac ¬

cording to the true Intent of the parties tlicrUo ,
vvhkh deed It duly recorded In the olHio of the
clerk of the county of Douglas lu book M of deeds
at pagelSfl ,

The object nnd prnj er of Eald petition In that
fcald error bo corrected and that Bald deed bu con-
etruedns

-

comeIng) the ttcbt J of thu touthucfc-
timartcrof tald (section No , ono , nnd that the title
thereto be adjudged ta bo In bald plaintiff or In
those lawfully claiming under him the uamu m if
said error had not been made and that jou and
each of you bo forotcr excluded from any inter-
cttln

-
said land on account of ald error and for

such other to further relief ai may bo just nnd
right In tie| preinlbcs. And your nre anef e.-uli of-

jou Is hcnby notified to appear and answer bald
petition on or before the Itt day of August , A-

D.,1S81. .

JOHN T.DAVIS.
Dated Juno 231631. rialntlll.

W.MJ K , MILLKII Mi Attorney ! ovsat6t-

NOTICE. .

J, M , Stanton ( full name unknown ) Har-
liet

-
Henn and Mary Slilllnck , non-rei-ldent

defendants will take notice that Milton
Htndri.v , , of the county of Douglnx
lax , in the Stuto of Nebraska , did on the
7th day of May , 1881 , h'lu lib petition in
the DUtrlct Court of the Stulb of Nebras ¬

ka' within and for tliemiid county of Doug-
las

-
, against the eaid J , M. Ktiuitnn. Har-

riet
¬

Henn and Mary Shlllock , Impleaded-
withGeoTKe Mill * , MajjKio McCormlck ,
Jpsiah 8. McCormlck , MatthewT 1'atiick-
nnd John N , Patrick defendants , Hcttlni ,'
forth that by virtue of n deed Issued by the
treasurer of said county, lie has an abso ¬

lute title to the southeast quarter of thu-
nortliwest quarter of the southeast quarter
of section nine , ((0)) township fifteen ((15)) ,
range thirteen ( l.'t ) e , in naid ] ) ouglad coun-
ty

¬

; that you nnd each of said defendant )!
claim to have gome Interest in Raid land
and praying that hu may bo adjudged to

,

have an indefeasible title to said premises ;
but that if hU title bhould be held Invalid.
he may be decreed to have a lien on said
lapd , that it may bo gold to satisfy the
name , and that you and each of you bo for *

ever bedt'barral from 8ettingunoras ertinL'
any right or claim thereto. And the wild
J , M. Stanton , Harriet Henn and Mary
Shillock are hereby notified that they are
required to am ear and answer said peti-
tion

¬

on or before the first day of August ,
Ig81. MILTON HKNDIUX ,

J5y C'LAnKfcON & HVNT , hln attorneys.
Dated Omaha , June 23 , 1881. w td-

J. . R , Mackey ,

DENTIST,
Corner 16th and DougUf Sts , Omaha , Ne >.

Prlrcn Kax in Wt. u g< 3 *

A , f, IlSQff , Dentist ,

Omci JicoU' Illotk , corner Capitol avenue
aoa nitwnth ttrtct , Ouuha N b.

NASBY ABROAD.-

Mr.

.

. Xjoolio's Voj-nfjo Across the
Atlantic.

Toledo tllade-

.Wo
.

had on board , na a matter ot
course , the betting young man from
Chicago. No steamer ever sailed that
did not have this young fellow aboard
and there is enough of them to last
the Atlantic for n great many years.-
Ho

.

know everything that everybody
thinks they know , but do not , and his
delight' was to propound a iueiyt and
then , when you had answered it , to
very coolly and cxaspcratingly re ¬

mark-
."Bet

.

ycr bottle of wine you'ro'

"wrong.
The matter would bo so aimplo , nnd

one of so common repute , that im-

mediately
¬

you accepted the wager ,
only to find that in some minute par-
ticular

¬

you were wrong , and that the
knowing youth had won.

For instance : '
"Thompson , do you know how

many states there nro in thu union j"
Now , any citkon of the United

States who votes , and is eligible to the
presidency , ought to know how many
states there are in his beloved coun-
try

¬

without thinking , but how many
can say , utf-hand V Ami so poor ,

Thompson answered :

"What a question ! Of course I
know. "

" Hut yer bottle yo don't. "
"Done. "

"There arc- "
And then Thompson would find

himself figuring the very important
problem as to whether Colorado had
been admitted , and Nevada and Ore-
gon

¬

, and ho would decide that one had
and the other hadn't , and finally state
the number , with great certainty that
it was wrong.

The Chicago man's crowning bet oc-

curred
¬

the lost day out. The smoking-
room was tolerably full , as wcro the
occupants , and everybody was bored ,
as everybody is on the last day. The
Chicago man had been silent for an
hour , when suddenly ho broke out :

"Gentlemen "
" Oh , no more bets , " was the excla-

mation
¬

of the cntifo party. "Give-
us a rest. "

"I don't want to bet , but I can
show you something curious. "

"Well ? "
" I say it and mean it. I can drink

a glass of water without it's goinc
down my throat. "

"And get it into your stomach ! "
"Certainly. "
Tlicro was a silence of considerable

more than a minute. Every man in
the room had been victimized by this
gatherer of trifles , and there was
a general disposition to get the better
of him in some way if possible. Hero
was the opportunity. How could a
man get a glass of water into his sto-
mach

¬

without it going down his throat ?

Impossible ! And so the usual bottle
of wine was wagered , and the Chicago
man proceeded to accomplish the sup-
posed

¬

impossible feat. It was very
easily done. All ho did was to stand
upon liia head on the scat that runs
around the room and swallows n glass
of water. It wont to his stomach , but
it did not go down his throat. It went
up his throat. And BO his last tri-
umph

':
was greater than all his previous

ones , for every man in the room had
been eager to accept his wager. From
that time out had ho offered to wager
that lie would swallow his own huad-
ho would have cot no takers.

THE YOUNG -ALAN FROM OSIIKOSII.

Among the passengers was a young
man from Oshkosh , Wis. , named
Tribbotts. Ho was an excellent young
man of his kind , and ho very soon ac-

quired
¬

the reputation , which lie dc-

seivod
-

, of being the best poker player
on the ship. Ho was uneasy till a
game was organized in the morning ,
and ho growled ferociously when the
liphts wore turned down at 12 at night.-
Ho

.

was impatient with slow players ,
because , as he said , all the time they
wasted was BO much loss to him. Ho
could drink more Scotch whisky than
any ono on the ship , and ho was the
pet of the entire'crow , for his hand
was always in his pocket. Ho ruined
the rest of the passengers by his reek-
lens liberality. His father was a rich
Wisconsin farmer and this was his first
experience in travel.

What time ho could spare from poker
nnd liia meals was devoted to writing a
letter to his mother , for whom the
scapegrace did seem to have n great
dual of respect nnd a considerable
amount of lovo. His letter was fm-

ishpd
-

the day before wo madoQueons-
town , BO that ho could mail it from
thoro. Ho read it to mo. The sen-
tences

¬

in parenthesis wore his com-
ments

¬

:

ON BOARD THE CITY OP RICHMOND ,
NKAit QuEENhTOWN , May 23 , 1881.-
DKAII

.
MOTIIEU : While thcroisov6ry-

thing to interest ono from the interior
in n sen voyage , I confess that I have
not enjoyed the passage at all , I have
no heart for it , for my mind is coijtin-
ually

-
on you and my homo in the far

west. ((1'ou see it will please the old
lady to know I am thinking of her all
the time , Didn't I scoop in that jack-
pot

¬

nicely last evening ? Hadn't n thing
in my hand , and Filkins actually
opened it with three deuces. ) The
ship is ono of the strongest and best
on the ocean , and is commanded and
manned by the beat Bailers on the sen.
The passengers are all good , serious
nooplo , with perhaps ono exception.
There is ono young man from Now
York of dissolute habits , who has a.

bottle of whisky in his room , and who
actually tried to tempt mo to play
cards with him. But ho is known and
avoided by the entire company.

Wo have regular services in the
grand saloon every morning , and oc-

casioiwl
-

meetings for the vocal exer-
cises

¬

and conversation at other hours.-
I

.

have just como from ono at which
"You are not going to send this in-

fernal
¬

aggregation of lies to your
mother , are you ?" I asked-

."Why
.

not ! She don't know any
bettor , and it will make her feel good.-
I

.

have my opinion of a man who won't
give his old mother a pleasure when
ho can just as well as not. I will ,
you bet , "

"But such atrocious lies ! "
"I'll change that. I , can stand lies

of that kind they are told in
coed a cause. I Jove my mother ,

BOI

do , Lot's see where was I ? Oh ,
"yes.

I have just come from ono at which
the discuuiod was mostly on the pro-
gress

¬

of missions in the far west. (The
;

old lady is treasurer of a society for
the conversion of the Apaches , or
some other tribe. ) Just now the sailors

are having a log. which they do to as-

certain
¬

the speed the ship U making.-
Mr.

.
. Inman , the owner of this ship , is-

a very wealthy man , and ho has every ¬

thing of the best. Ho furnished his
vessel with nothing but blnck-walnut
logs to heave , while the others use
pine or poplar. Capt. Lcitch is n
very humane man , and', never uses
profane language to this crow.-
On

.
the other ships the men

who go aloft are compelled to
climb tarred-ropo ladders , but Capt-
.Loitch

.

has passenger-elevators rigged
to the masts ; such aa you saw in the
Palmer House in Chicnuo , m which
they sit' comfortably , and are hoisted
up by a steamengine.-

"Great
.

heavens. You arc not sure-
ly

¬

going to send that1'-
"Why

?

not? What is an old lady in
silver! spectacles on a farm thirty miles
from any water more than a well go-
ing

¬

to know about a steamer ? I must
write her something , for she persuad-
ed

¬

the old gentleman to lot mo take
the trip. 1 ain't' ungrateful , I ain't-
.I'll

.

give her ono good letter , anyhow.
Why , by the way you talk 1 should
suppose' you never had a mother , and
if you had , that you didn't know how
to treat her. I hate a man who don't
love his mother and isn't willing to
sacrifice himself for her. All I can
do for her now is to write to her , and
write such letters as will interest her ,
and the dear old girl is going to get
them , if the pen and ink hold out ,
and they nro going to bo good ones ,
too. "

I have got to bo a good deal of n
sailor , and if it wcro not fur leaving
you , wcieh I couldn't do , I believe I
should take ono of these ships myself ,

I know all about starboard anil port ,
port used to bo the larboard , and

I can tell the stern from the bow.-

On
.

n ship you don't say "1 will go-

downstairs , " but you say "I will go-

below. . " Ono would think that I had
been born on the sen , nnd was a true
child of the ocean.

Owing to my strictly temperate
habits at homo , nnd my absolute ab-
stemiousness

¬

on the ship , I have es-

caped
¬

the terrors of sea-sickness. As
you taught mo. true happiness can
only bo'found in virtue. The wicked
young man from Now York has been
sick half the time , as a young man
who keeps a bottle in his room should
be.

The nice woolen stockings you knit
for mo have been a great comfort , and
all I regret is , I am afraid I have not
enough of them to last mo till I get
homo.

(The young villain had purchased
in Now' York an assortment of the
most picturesque hosiery procurable ,
winch ho was wearing with low cut
shoes. The woolen stockings ho gave
to his room-steward. )

The tracts you put in my valise I
have read over and over again , and
have lent them since to the passen-
gers

¬

who prefer serious reading to
trashy novels and literature of that
kind. AVhat time I have had to spare
for other reading I have devoted to
books of travel so that I may BCO

Europe intelligently.
("By the way , " ho stopped to say ,

arc the Argyle rooms in London
actively closed , and is the Mabillo in
Paris as lively ns it used to bo ? Great
Ciesar ! won't I make it lively for
them ! " )

In another day wo shall land in
Liverpool , and then I shall To only
five hours from London. I long to
reach London , for I do so desire to
hear Spurgeon , and attend the Exeter
hall meetings , as you desired mo.
But as wo shall reach London oil
Tuesday I shall bo compelled to wait
till the following Sunday , five long'
days.

Please , ma , have pa send mo a draft
at my address at London , at once , I
find the expense of travel is much
greater than I supposed , and I fear I
shall not have enough. Your aflec-
tionato

-

son. LEMUE-
L."There

.

, " said Lemuel , as ho scaled
the letter , "that is what I call a good
letter. The old lady will read it over
and over to herself , and then she will
read it to nil the neighbors. It will do
her a heap of good. Good-by. The
boys nro waiting for mo in the smok-
ingroom.

¬

. "
And stopping at the bar to take a

drink the liberality of English
measure was not too great for him
ho was , n minute after , absorbed in

mysteries of-

"raking
poker , nnd was

in" the money of the others-
tho

nt a lively rate.
And the letter wont to the good old

mothnr , and prpbably did her good.
And she doubtless worried the old
gentleman till ho Bent the graceless
follow n remittance. Boys can al.vuya-
bo sure of their mothers , would that
mothers could only bo half as sure of
their boys-

."Ever

.

YonrAnnlo. "
She lett the elevator with an energy

that sent the platform rebounding
several feet , and Hashed into the hum-
ble

¬

don of the city editor with a rush
that nrndo oven 'the portraits of cele-
brated

¬

base-ball clubs turn pale. Then
she towered over the pile; young man
at the table nnd said ;

"I want to see a good reporter
ono that's got some get up in him ! "

The young man managed to insist
that all the local staff wore energetic
young follows who wcro working them-
selves

¬

into early graves , over which
the tears of great sorrow would fall
from many ayes ,

"Oh , I know all about them , " she
continued , "Somo of them can got
at some things that othcis couldn't gnt.-
near. . "

"Well , madam ?" suggested the
young man with a pause-

."My
.

husband , " she continued , ital ¬

icising the my , "looks considerably
younger than ho is , and ho is carrying
on ilirtatioiiH all the timo. I found n-

itletter in his pocket last night , and
will give you a good article for the
paper if your reporter can find out
who the poor little fool in. She thinks
my husband is n single man. "

"Well , madam to what extent lias
the entanglement gone ? "

"I'm sure I don't know- hut she
ought to know that ho is a married
man. I haven't got the letter with
mo , but she said in it that she was i a
picture of death , and that she was
much obliged to him for the book lie
had sent , but she wasn't able to read ,
and for him to send her a basket ot
fruit and a bottle of medicine ; and
just think of a girl wanting her Bweot-
heart to send her some medicine I

Why , I think it's shameful , and . ho-

3fmost ridiculous thing I over heard ,
and "

"But , " interposed the weary jour-
nalist

¬

, "it would appear to bo your

husband's fault and not the cirl's , if
she thinks him unmarried , lie has
evidently been deceiving her. "

"Norr , don't you fret yourself about
that 1" answered the businoss-liko
young woman. "If you can just
manage to lot her know , I'll attend to-

my husband's side of it. I'm just
waiting tor him to co'mo homo this
evening. "

"What was the name signed to the
note ? "

" 'Ever your Annie,1", and she
smiled a grim smile as she uttered the
confiding phrase. "I'll make him
over her John when ho shows up.
You just put that in to show 'em I'm-
on the racket , and if I hear any moro
I'll' como for a reporter to hunt it
down , "

And so Annto had bettor lay mighty
low and keep very dark , if she does
not want the picture of death im-

proved
¬

upon by an irate and energetic
wife.

Cnrlvlo Romiuiscoiicen.
Carson Appeal.

Now that every newspaper in the
laniliacontributing litttu reminiscences
ol Ciirlylo to the general fund , The
Appeal 1ms taken the pains to gather
up several anecdotes of the great man
which have never soon print.

About live years ace , the prince of-

Vnles called nt Carlvlo's house niul-
waa asked to dinner. The great critic
gave the prince a bowl of inuah and
molasses , reserving quail on toast ,
frogs' legs , and a bottle of Biulweiser-
tor himself. The prince said :

"I don't' like mush.1-
"Then gnaw the toothpicks , you

d d impudent rascal ; who the devil
invited you to my house , anyway , "

The prince waa tjuito delighted with
the sturdy old Scotchman's bluntnesa ,
nnd when ho got homo laughed very
heartily over it-

.Onu
.

day Olive Harper , correspon-
dent

¬
of The Alta , called to spend the

afternoon , and begged Carlyle to give
his opinion of the great writers ,

"I hope you ndoro Dickens ?" she
asked-

."Never
.

read the idiot's books. "
"Thackeray , of course , you "
"A stupid ass. I toll you don't

mention Thackeray to mo , or I'll brain
you with a poker. "

"Walter Scott ?"
"The 1-
""Of course you read my cprightly

letters to The Alta ? "

"I read ono. It came to mo from
America wrapped around a bottle of
California wine. The wine was beast-
ly

¬

, and the letter like the wine , only
worse. Nothing but dregs. Here ,
J comes , kick tins woman out of the
house. "

Miss Harper afterward wrote n
column letter to The Alta describing
her charming evening with the great
man.

When Daniel Webster was in Eng ¬

1land ho met Carlyle on the street and
iintroduced himself. Mistaking him
for Noah Webster ho gathered a brick
and knocked five front teeth in ,
,shouting savagely. "Aro you the
who destroyed the Engliah language ? "

Finding next day that ho had made
a mistake nnd hit the orator , ho was
very sorry that ho had not known it-

at the time , and calling nt the hotel
with a shotgun filled Dan with No. 0-

gooseshot. . Webster was very fond
of telling this anecdote , which ho
thought was very amusing , and gayo
the shots to his friends .13 souvenirs
of the mooting.

Ho Had Thorn All Down Fine.-
Ean

.
Francisco Post.

The other morning n young nmn of
affable manners prosentcil himself nt
the box of a variety show nt I'otalumu-
nnd requested n p rcas pass-

."You
.

don't claim to bo a journalist ,
do you ? " asked thu manager t'lancini',
auspiciously at the good clothes and
innocent expression of the applicant.-

"Yes
.

, I do, though. I'm on the
Flcatown Snapper. "

"Hum ! what is your department ? "
growled the manager. "I was n
newspaper man myself onco. "

"I do the 'Answers to Correspond-
ents

¬

, ' " assorted the youth-
."Do

.

, oh ! Lemma sco. What was
the fastuatmilo over skntod backward
for money in the United States ? "

"That question is always signed
'Nimrod , ' " said the young man
promptly , "and the nnswor is : 'Died-
inUrazil , 1430. ' "

"Correct"said the manager , "when
was Cleopatra hung ? "

"Trim with dcon niching , and
bake before n quick nro. "

"Did Oliver Oromwoll have a blup
wart on his chin ?"

" 11 takes the trick of course. "
'"Wua Queen Elizabeth bandy-

Icguod
-

or only bandied in ono leg ? "
"Inquire nt any hardware utoro-

.Pataponia
.

was discovered by IJonja-
min Franklin in 12M. "

"That settles it , " promptly said
the manager , shelling nut a private
box check. "I see you'ovo got 'cm
till by heart , PASS right in. "

Toxns Baggage Smanhor *.
The Texas legislature passed an net

to take oflect July 30 , entitled : "An
act to punish ba gagO'Sinashors. " The
act provides , by way of amendment to
the appropriate article of the penal
code , "that any baagago-mastcr , ox-

prcsH
-

agent , or hack-drivor , or other
common carrier , whoso duty it is to
handle , remove , transfer , or take care
of trunks , valises , bo tea , orothorbag-
gage , while , loading , transporting , un-
loading

¬

, transferring , delivering , stor-
ing

¬

, or handling the same , whether or
not in the employ of any transporta-
tion

¬

company or common carrier , who
shall maliciously , or carelessly , or
recklessly break , injure , or destroy
the suid Imggago , "hall bo doomed guil-
ty

¬

of a miitdomcannr , and on convic-
tion

¬

bo fined in a sum not exceeding
$100 : provided , that a prosecution for
a misdemeanor , ns provided in this
section shall not bo a bar to an action
for civil damages. "

Worthy ot Pralie ,

As n rule wo do not recommend pa-
tent

¬

medicines , but when wo know of
ono that really is n public benefactor ,
nnd does positively euro , than wo con-
sider

¬

it our duty to impart that infor-
mation

¬

to all. Electric bitters are
truly a most valuable incdicino , and
will surely euro Biliousness , Fever
and Ague , Stomach , Liver nnd Lidnoy
complaints , even whore all other rem-
edies

¬

fail. Wo know whereof vo-

tespeak , and can freely recommend
{ Ex. Sold nt 60 cents a bottle

Ish & McMahon. ((4))

BOSTON STORE,
6J 6 TENTH STREET.

PREPARATIONS FOR THE GLORIOUS 4TH-

In order to close out our whole stock of Millinery
before July 4th , the following sweeping reduc-

ductions
-

have been made ,

700 LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S HATS
Hanging in price from 7"c to 81.25 onch. All reduced to COc each.

90 LADIES' TRIMMED HATS ,
Worth from SI. 75 to §350. All reduced to 8100.

60 LADIES AND MISSES' TRIM MED HATS
Worth from 2.50 to 070. All to bo closed o-.ijit 1.DO each.

45 BEAUTIFULLY TRIMMED HATS ,
Worth from 82.75 to §000. All reduced to halt pric-

e.MEMS'

.

AND BOYS' STRAW HATS AT COST

DRY-GOODS DRY-GOODS !

50 pieces lovely Lawns , reduced to 5c , O c , 8je , 10 and 12k per yard. Best
Linen Lawns , 20c and 25c per yard. 1,000 piccea Mosquito Netting ,

(all colors ) -lOcpcr piece. Ono lot Shetland Shawls at Cue

on the dollar.
engaged three additional salesmen , onr customers can now get

attended to nt onc-
e.Gs

.

LEADER OF POPULAR PRICES.

Max Meyer & Go.-

GunsAmmunitionSporting

.

Goods
PISHING TACKLE , BASH BALLS , and a

FULL LINE OF NOTIONS AND FANCY GOODS-

.SXUmO
.

FOXC , X>XCXGX2-XdESUC' .

MAXI MEYER & CO. , Omaha , Ne
THE GREAT WESTERN CLOTHING HOUSE.-

M.

.

. HELLMAN & CO , ,

Spring Suits ! All Styles !

IMMENSE STOCK AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

The Largest Clothing House lest of Chicago.-

A

.

Department for Children's Clothing,

We have now an'assortment of Clothing of all kinds , Gent's
Furnishing Goods in great varioty.and a heavy stock of Trunks ,

Valises , Hats , Caps , &c. These goods are fresh , purchased from
the manufacturers , and will be sold at prices lower than ever
before made-

.We
.

Sell for Cash and Have but One Price.-
A

.

large TAILORING FORCE is employed by us , and we make
SUITS TO ORDER on very short notice.

ITS.
1301 and 1303 Farn ham St. , cor. 13th

TO THE LADIES OF OMAHA !

We take the liberty to call your attention to the fact that we
have just secured the EXCLUSIVE MANUFACTURE

AND SALE OF THE ONLY

First-Class Summer Stove
IN EXISTENCE ,

Some of its many advantages nro that
under no o millions will it

PRODUCE SMOKE , DIRT OR ODOR ,

The furniture from nny other stove can bo
used on thorn , including nny sized

WASIi 1JOILER

The work required of nny wood or coal cook
stove , can lie done on them , being per-

fect
¬

in each department.

Cooking , Baking , Washing & Ironing
They can be used out in the wind as well as in

(loon , They can only bu appreciated

AFTER A PAIR TRIAL.-

In

.

imrcliaslng a summer btnve. you will have cause for regret if you don't inspect
anil give tliene t t CH it fnlr and Impartial trial.
For Sale Only by

DAN SULLIVAN & SON'S ,

jo 14-cod-lm 1410 Farnhom St. , Omaha , Neb-

.A.

.

. B. HUBERMANN ,

JEWELER !

Cor, Douglas and 13th Streets ,

GIVES GREAT BARGAINS IN LADIES' AND CENTS'

AMERICAN GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES.

. ALL KINDS OP

Jewelry , Silverware and Diamonds
Wo Guarantee the Beet


